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IL was wvith great interest that we learnied froni an antiouncenhent
in a recent issue of the Continental Jiaily Mlail tliat certain facilities
for education are being granted 10 i'roops behinil « the lines ».

There are rnany engag-ed here at the Eclielon wvlo would be only
too glad of the opportunity, say of collective study or resumé, or to
take up Civil Service subjects. There are of course manv who are opti-
mistic as to the future (providing they survive) in regard to Farmning
propositions as offered by tue lFe(eral Governmiient and Provincial
(iovernrnents, whilst there are Inany, w~ho being pbysically handicapped
would be better adapted in folloving miental pursuits; thus %vere it pos-
sible to obtain tuition, and examninations held froin timie t(> tiinte under
Cioverninient direction, a big step would, wvithout doubt, be mnade 10
direct casuat « after the mvar » employees mbt staple positions with
recurring benefit to the men, mnany of whomi have lost three years
clerical experience of tîteir respective vocations.

\Ve feel sure that were this subject given the publicity it, merits tue
« PoNvers that be » iiiglit be induced to reach out and give the necessarv
encouragement at, Ibis Base also.
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On this the occasion of your anniversary 1 cannot refrain fromn
trespassing on the hospitality of your valuable colunins, in order to offer
vou my heartiest congratulations on your past efforts auid my bestwishes
for, 1 yvon't, for certain ol)vious reasons, say a long. life, but. at, anv
rate, for the rest of your career, thati measure of prosperitv which lias
always been vours iu days gone by. « Floreat antiquus papyrus! ), That. is
a sentiment %vhich perfiaps t, who have kinowni you since the (lays of your
incubation, have more rig-ht [o offei' and Io feet than any other. 1 aul
moved to the very depthis of iy being Mien 1 look back on those ti mes
amid review in the inind's eye the evenis wvhieh liad lo corne to pass


